Meaningful Use Status and Participation in Health Information Exchange Among New York State Hospitals: A Longitudinal Assessment.
Billions of dollars is being utilized to promote electronic health record (EHR) adoption and electronic health information exchange (HIE). Monitoring trends over time is critical to understanding the success of policies initiatives. New York State is a leader in state-based initiatives promoting health information technology (HIT), and its experiences can provide valuable lessons to inform ongoing state and federal efforts. All hospitals in New York State were previously surveyed in 2009 to determine rates of EHR adoption, preparedness to meet meaningful use criteria, and participation in HIE. A follow-up survey was conducted from November 2012 through February 2013 to evaluate progress over time. Responses were received from 129 of 210 hospitals (61% response rate). Some 98% of responding hospitals (n = 126) had implemented or begun implementing an EHR-greater than a fourfold increase in three years. Nearly three-quarters had already attested to Stage 1 meaningful use for Medicaid (74.8%, n = 86) and Medicare (70.8%, n = 85), although only 10.7% (n = 13) anticipated it would be easy to achieve Stage 2 meaningful use. Seventy-nine percent of respondents (n = 92) reported exchanging electronic patient-level clinical data with other partners, and 89.9% (n = 116) reported participation in regional arrangements to share data. Lack of architecture and cost remain major barriers to achieving robust HIE. Although much progress has been made since 2009, careful attention must be paid to helping hospitals meet the stricter Stage 2 meaningful use requirements and to supporting robust HIE to help fulfill HIT's promise of achieving higher-quality, lower-cost health care.